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I canntot approvc of the rumarks of your 'corr e- ercises on any day of the week.
pondent w'hen he says thal this strict obs, i ance Now', Mr. Editor, I aum sorry that I nust say so,
of the S'abbath is an offishoot of thi British rule, but I cannot ielp it, iL is the truth, and experience
and that it was transplanted fron there, and should vill tcach itant I am right, but I vould not advise

1b> followdconsquenty. BLides ail the people any person that is emuployed in any capacity du'-
in this country are not d scendints of the British; igi the six week days, and that find religions
t lier • are as mnany desc(ding fron other couintries. scruples aigainst flying pigeons on Suudays, to coin-
Ev n in Canada there are. multitudes dese, nding ncnee to keep the Antwerp flying birds-that is
from the French. at least when lie wants to train and race tien,

'l'o om bak, thOen, to the ke< ping of the Saba bQeauscirvn if soinebody cise eau look for the ar-
bath in European Protestant ountries, I will »uy rivil of his hirds in a race or even in prelixinry
that in Holland. where the Prot, stant religion is iexèrcises, lie viii fte1 aunoyed by notbeing able Vo

prervalent, and vi< h country is known for one of sec to it lunself. Everybody kuows tiat to vit-
th. ii.ost orderly, wvh. re niîperismî ind crime is ncs3 the arrivai of oue's birds k the grcatest en-
a.mnost, unknown, and in that country, just as inancie' and it 6 rcallv eu iu-

1oumain Catholic Belgiuma and France, the church testing aud eXcitiug Sight to Sec thoSe pets, when
or their mniisters don't think cven of forbidding, coiug froux a voyage, flyiug tirough the elouds,
o' to criticise, the enjoymîents or recreations on and fait on thcir coops as if tiey wcîe shot from

Sundays ; and in fact the "lergy, and the king and the moutb of a caunon.
bis household, participate in then. You' correspondent says that if ive fly our birds

We comie to Prussia now, or better, say to te on Sundftys, that the wvcsteru cities, say, Cinin-
whole of.Germany, also a Protestant country, and iiL, Chicago, Louisville, St. Louis, vill pour out
there. like in Holland, the recreation and amuse- their Suuday shooteis by tbe hundrcds. I ill say
ment on Suîndays are not forbidden ; nay, they are sienply to this, that Suuday shootiug or Iîunting
encoirag, d by the Emuperor and bis ministers, par- being against the law, it k easy Vo get ihese men
ticularly flic flying of the pigeons on Sundays, as arrustcd, and 'licn fincd and imprisoned P fev
they give yearly gold medals, silver eups and other times they vill not retura to the nefarlous traffic.
valiable presents to encourage the sport of the Around New York tio. is uo siooting at ail on
racing and flying thein, and they are well aware Sundays. The constables, iv'ho have a premium
that it is done on Sundays. Surcly the above for arresting any shooter, lay for them, arrestthcm,

naîed counitries bave as c iligbtenbd people as and consequently shootng on Sandays is but litt e
tiere are on tbe face of th' globe. And, besidles, indulged is, if at ail.
thcse cotintrics, exeept France, are couatries ruled I xvi i translate from the rebni pigeon paper,
by hiu"s, ensperors, or other potentates, and whic to La hivu se olofnbolle, vhic b shows that not only
"' ceai hure tyrannieni cotintries; xvbile ia the are tbe pigeons floxvn in Gcrmauy on Sundays, bont
Uni ted, States a ropublie, or at froc eountr'y like thiat te king of Itaiy spent an hour la inspecting
Canada, ive slould bc prevented Vo follow the mes te eounterrarking of t e birds that ad to par-
whieh ive tiuk are in kcpiug witj civilization ticipate iof th fly from Rome ; and tiat the pigeons
and comton sense. werc let loose on June t o 23rd, (a Sund ,) la tshe

The %vord Iepublie is littie understood. In the iterna City of irome, the f'adle of atholicism
Flt'îisi or Joiland lauguage iV is cailed Il Gemet- and civiiation. The article saycn:

Yours coresonen saysal thtifw lyor id

tbs,"1 ivhc italyransinted uleans Ilthe bcst "THE CONCOUItSES O0 AJIEit PIGEONS EN
foi' ine multitude." NoSn dvto are the multitudew? ce s AnY.

Tlcy are te workmc-the people orgsix "As the sure ad as rapid as possible way of
out of the seven days of tUe ic k; and by vork- transi ittiug orders and news la time f war is one

nen I uderstand ail people wiio xvork or are cm- of the most important question it is natural that
uloyed iu au,, capacity by souebody. The mnajor- preparations should be made in time, and organize
ity of theso people work from 7 o'cioek, a. ni., tili in advance the eans of correspondi g la a sure
6 or 7 o1eloek at niglit.' leow, candidy speakiaîg, and absolute ay, so as to be at the slter of the
should thlese. People, xvlao are Ce-rtainly lu the tua- services of the encmny, nnd xvbich eau function iti-
jorit , and iave a riglit enligheôunted pl this ro- stanty hen the ordingar communications, tele-
publie among the multitude, not bave one day of graphie and otiers, are intercsptid, be i for the
the eck to recreati s nd ejoy tacmseives u a presnt or for long duration, as it ight be, for
rbspectabl and lav-abiding way; aud slould te example, vith an invested place. Also, la most
privilege ho ddni, d tiîm to fly their pigeons on a of ite Eropean countrios, ahey fare oenupitd
Suanday, wvile thley cannot do i f any othier day of tbcmscivcs sriously ith the carrier pigeons in a
the iveek. A d if tcesh people fe roligious y la- mihitary point of ciicw, vz tbat thcy aiigitbe ade
cliTed cannot tiey pray and do other reigious x- ervicabl at ay moment. la Germany particu-


